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LONG experi~nce in A!

clothes buymg, has ) §

givenyoudefinite know-( ~
ledge of quality and val· §
ue; you've learned to be §
critical about style and1jt ';

., For you, we have suits sedately styled, ofdurabl~
fabrics that will win your approval. Special at- §
tention is directed to our early displays' of cool §
summer suits, in light or dark colors; extra good ~
values at $8.50 to $25.00. §

Suits for Real Live Boys =
Fine looking garments, made from splendid Wear
ing fabrics. Single and double breasters, in all
sizes, can be had at these prices, $5.90 to $9. 75. I
'Gamble

&
SenterI
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Located in the Former RundeU Stud. .
Phone 134

Fancy and Staple Groceries -

Our Motto Is:
"Cleanliness and Politeness"

Herman· MiJdner·

Mr. Farmer: Brinl UI your produce, and rccove.the
JUcheot pri«o,

There is No "If"
About -It Here

You wiI1 find here a eboice of the freabest a:reen Yele
tab1el on the lnU'i:ef and at the lowest ·price.. Com
bat the hi&b cost of living by buyina, ~heR ·yOU can
make the biudt savinI,'

It's all your own fault if you are not enjoying the
best eats. They may be had here for ,the aaking in
perwn or phone.

,BIG TALK,
The foe is always spieling in loud.

rnajestic-tones,_and hopes .he ,is con
gealing the-in'arrow in our bones;
in language high-falnt!n he twists
the truth askew; the Austrian is
tootio', the Teuton tootio' too. Old
Hinden'burg was boasting, in his fat

TeUton way, through Paris he'd ~I,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~========,;.coasting upon a certain day. The
cert3in day was cheery, though
rather cool and wet, but Hinden- . .
burg was 1ear:y-he hasn't got there- +•••••••••••••••- tret'. It- was an .enormous cottoo- of the leading attorneys of l:tha;,;
yet. Big things they're always plan· • ,TO.IARLY DAYS IN • wood, apparen.tly hollow, and popu- place, in relation to the bonds voted

- ~~dg~et~:~~~,:~~~~ ;rnn~On~nr;a~~~ : •• 1'f~.~O.~S•••: i~~~~t~Y Do~i!~~e~~li;l~~I~~ t~en~~\~~ ~.t~~s ~;~;%;~ ;~ ~h~' ~i~io~~-
mighty thmgs they've p1a~d, It s a large quantIty of halley, given were almost unanimous that
aJ,ways be~n a.habit of chest,)' Kaiser From the \Vayne ·Herald, June 7, \Vhile we ~regret that the ri"er the bonds ·would be defeated,

.~~~~~i~~I~~:~:.~~uidatm:,~~; l~;s, F. M, Gre.gg left. for a visit ~~~~:3 i~\~'l~l~n ~u~v:~:~:rro~uiui:~ lig~/~~ru~feft~g~rsce:mh:t~~~~r~l;
Uncle Sam ha,? better," he said to at her former home in Ohio. ~epot and tra~k at that pl~ce, would into town yesterday, and the driver
~rer qer~rd~ he ,lo~', or" donne~,: ),frs, R. B.. Crawford eutertained It. he ~ny ,mo~e than yoetleal or re- being a little salubrious and Dot
F~~~~~~r I;fjaOI;. el:ffi~re~t1T~'~I~dhe a party of l:iilies at a 5 o'clock tea. tnh.utlve Jll.;tl~C ~ ,Pr~~abIY not, . hanging on to Ihe lines, as he oug~t,

theffTeu~on w!~, unti~ \~. khoc\th~ ~[~. d\V~h;l~rG~~(le~~~~~\'~~ ~[:~. aJ~ pa~s~Je:h~~u'~:~IIf;.~I\~;"d~~i~~h~J~: ;~l;e:~a~ rh;r:,:~y't~~~n~<?~)dT;~~~
~~ mg Jom ~1Il, an lee t e \\d e). Il)OI) pa~t week, which indIcates that the 1hey ran as far as the hili west of
mlf). \\~~~r: ~n sl;~:e~ sm;r;~~)I~ ~~~ ;..r·lss Belle Temple of :;\'orfolk, ti_:l~. of. i·~lmigration is ~ettng this town, whe"n their.. pra.ncing, rage/

th~~ will Ollly I~,~?' ul ~~l1sement ~;~I(I f~~~~g in \Vaync with relatins ~I~~~ \~~a~i~fti~1 l~lt~eec~t:ll~~? ~~ll ~~~::~i:tdo~~~d~~~~, ~~~a~~':dSh~:
w .1 ~ w,; sc~ap.". n:, ee IIlg pretty < s. '.. . IJeVer reg-rel·it. grip all th(' lines. :'oro damage done.
SkIHISh,_ ,sald_~, so,_ dead l?~1IIl: ,Robert L. Tubbs and ~r.1SS .1IIIl- CoulTty Commissioners ,Wright \-\'e shuuld not mention this tittle
spor-rs.-Iel scteall upall ~he Brltls}J, 111e E. Bottorff were mal'tletl June and ),!cKillley, while at Sioux City incident, but news items are ter-
t~ke the .channel ports. To brag- I, 1900, by County Judge Hunter. on Tuesdav, cOllsulted with sev~ral rible scarce.
glllg he. IS gl\'e'n, e , rag t e Oll,g .1frs, H. S. Ringland entcrtliTt1e(f _ - - . __

~~~~~h;iv~~r~I~!I;~o~i~!IT~~~~ll Ut~~~~ ~~e ~~~~~n~t'~~~i:~t \\~li~~c1~~k g~ 'JI._~~
WASTED ADVICE. ~fojnes, . "

. sa~~d~ i~a~~·;::f~:1 t7~es~d;~d~'v,a~~~ tai~~~ ~~~ ~~~~'Ie~·a~<·a ~~hi;~ ~l~~~;.~
~f~~s~f~ Si~:s.tteti~p~~.hiie~r~ t~;~~~ ~~~;~' t~~ ~~~i~~l.ond and. HCllfy .Le).
my friends to save, in _deathles!f' James Miller and 1 cd Phdlco
prose and verse, for yain and foolish, went to \1I/akefield wl~cre .,hey play-

~:i::~~ ~~;h~fe\"ha~elin~o~~~~~is';'s~ ~~h~:I~ra~~~sJ~~,~k~ttswllh M:essrs'l
words the statutes would allow, I Burglars attempted to ent~r the

- tllrew my money 10 the birds, 'and house of ,D. B. Tallman, but were
fed it to the cow. If I had taken my scared away by the report of a gun
advice-'twas couched in ringing fired 'by Walter 'I'a1!nun.
rhyme'-'-I wouldn'.t no,,"' oe buying Miss· . Clara Philleu and "Iiss
ice two oUilces at a time. My steak ~faude Benshoof went to Bellevue
I'd purchase by the pound, like wise to attend the commencement exer
and thrifty gents, and I- would not cises at Bellevtte college.
be chasing -round to borrow fift l'he.. little daughter of Mr. and
cents, And I' could help the Red Mrs. ,0, C. McVicker iell under a
Cross. game, and buy nine bonds or horse'and suffered a .broken collar
so, .and not be shi.vering in shame bone and a l;i3dlY bruised arm;
because I lack the dough, The price Charles Betrand of Sioux City,
of everything I Ule, goe! up,' to and Miss· Minnie Gaertner of
beat the band; the price of whisker Wayne'. were married at the Catho
dye ami shoes, and hot's to ·till the lie, ch1Jrch jn Wayne June 6, 1900.
land; the price goes up, nolonce Mis.1 Queenie Mellor accompan·
or--twice--each·,--day··we.:see.--it-s~oot;ied-Mr. ·and Mrs,- George McNight
if I had taken my advice,.I wouldn't and son on a trip to..chicago, New
care a hoot. I'm in the bole, I'm in York, Buffalo and Washington,

t~ ~6~~g;dc:anb:~_p~~ ~~I~:'Ii~d: DJ~eph ~. Cullen and Miss Lucy
peanut sacks. My heart is,sad, my Bruner .were united, in marria~ at
feet are ice. I'm weary ",.ith djsgust. Norfolk, June tti, 1900-. The bri~e

because 1 laughed at my advice, and was.a former 'Vayne girl and had
burned up "II my dust. been teaching for some time in t~e

Norfolk public schools.' The bride~

- . A REMINDER.' ._ !Croom WQ41 a farmer in this county.

: ih·~tO~h~n:~f:~dY;:es:~.~gr~~, F~oni Ponc~rnal, June 6,
, (lOO soldIer. to th~ front in France 1$'8:. , ,
" whenever tbe' supreme command _W)lile our citizC!.ns to the' number

calls ,for',them .is,.a, teD:l.,inder t~t it ot~·hundredor more were scouring
; 'was, tbe, ka.ilC!; 'wII~' >~nt:.~u~ted tb~;broo'h: on Mo!,day, near the

cr:~~~o~~[i~~l~~~:~,1itW?~ft6-d"cov",d. be<-

,,:,':,,;..

~jr-~lIe ,CARHART HARDWARE

.,•••• +.+ ... + •••••• Igire me credit. I beseech, 'for lo\"- ;360n";. the rain .alld ·sun wit!

.' ~ t ;!Ity that is <l peach. I'd like to can the HUll, ~nd save the

,; UNCLE WA.LT : I':~~lI~(~C <l a~O~~lil~~~rfse:~le~tl J:}~if~ ,~~;~e~;:~!~~::~~ i~';eh:~t~~ ;n~a~ee<l~
: The Poet Philosopher .11

~7~U~;~~h.~~1l~e~:~(~J~~a~:iiJ.a~;;~;~c ~~~ ~~~e~a~~~:k~~lI~ln~hj\~r ~~d~o~l~~et:~i~
~,•••• +•••.••••••• , fnrt'st <lnd t!le, 11111. ~:Ild d.rop.some tor._._, lhc mght ~1l;'ws wash the.

WARTIME LOAFING. :hnll1h~ Oil .Ka!"er Hd!, : I d hkc h: groW1l1g" squa~h, rl'lresh the )'ar~~

~, In 'llnd~y "t;eti~ns .men have ri5-il;·;~~~/ aCI~JI~~~~I\~~~~~. nNI~\ ~~~llJ~~I;l: d~rnggr~I~~~s~n~t~\.e~O:17~t~~a~~n~~~
~dI' and crle~. 1I1dl"Jllglng tOJ:l;'S, thatlthings are barred to lIle·j lll<lV not lasses. The farmers sal·. "·\Yc'n work
I .1' gent~ s o:u v go l~n~nsa;l, or fight. on lanG or Sl;'a. 'r .mav nN 'llt -oa)', anu keep our' plows a-hunl

IH~ dones , .. ; ~Cleme!garn('r gon' sheaves J,ec;l\1,e I'm nJiug and ntise ·th(, fruits that jolt
~n ~~&e Il.

k
or ~,;'e~)' f:lt and hal·e tJr<. hl';l.\-~,<_ :\nd _0 Jfm the 'I'euts' :lnd \'ictorv is coming.

5 ou ~:).~ un.l hoe doing thing"_ I hate, that J ~na\" \\~e will ;101 stand for idle' land.

r~;t~o~~er (:laosci:~~loaf~ ~1~:P s~f; r~~~rd,,~~~i\jl~ht~e~'X<.d~f:'i ~v~:I.1 ati~lri:~\;~r~;t b;~ ~i%~, ao~~
.~~t c~~rns~i~;~g;~ ~~r, ri~tllNll: ~:I~~~lal~(;ldhOi~~~)e~;~I'U:.~[~ ~~~~, ,~~~pw~rh·ill~rdid~~~:r·SI;~;:1l \~~1~ ~
III a

l
cage. e mar 1111- there are salldbl1rs in my feet; that t,'lLstC' no time- in preaching: we'll _

I sa ~er'lor carve euts r<lIned foodstuffs he ·~l1ppJied. r plv our tools and push our mules -
~;~o~ dh t~~:" oCro~~~ gather thictks in my hide; ~ g:ro~\· midI they hust their !lreeching."

_ p tc I Y
f

the bean 31HI marrowfat; I II Will Our wheat and~ oats WIll get the
re l~,~ePl~c,ea~~l e~';l~;- the wa~ or hTt'"ak ,<1. slat. r h_o~e goats of kai~ers Carl and Billy: ~he

. I dfo: rl d' 'when hlston- h WTll, and lI'arnors beans we raise. the rape and maize,

rIl~. '~et hl~s~/~~eel~ ;~~.o h(~i:~e:~e;;'l\~i.t t~teCre!~a{i):d s~·~~ ~~:~~a~~isY~r~~~i~'sk::::~lsa~i(\I~tra~~~,
gill ,t'l\\·n, ;orel"er- mention·of the'i~l\-'< who had to do arid sland is most surprising, andt" jras'i t leY

j
aTC their stunt ·h·ome, ,lnd grow it will chill Hath Carl and Bill, and

~~ ~;~~)~tp~;~Utt ~~.~~: ;1~~~;~1il~O fertik loam. I'm make theDi sick of kaising.

, ":-all men .. ShOllldnt~t~o~l1~~Y ~/~~~~:1O~~ :~hi~e \1~-1~1~;'';~~ "~h, ;~~" I~~.?~~l~sT~,s chief,
~hunt thelr holes and dle: The earn- nn- heets with wondrous 'have J not Ilone to save the world

est, bu~y l~ds ?-re Jlack1n~ the bu~- [a'isc fre~h rhllhar!J hv tlw frum :til this grieF' \Ve hear the

~~~~~(~::::~~!;~~~{~~i~;!::t~~?t",i~';i:',,;~,~;~~~::;~;~'~~,~;""~ ;;~§,~~,;~,~:.~~;:,:;:I~;~:~:I',;l~~~j
. run the loafer,,~ If;~.e:, ~)!:lt~ ~1~1\~: ~\~~e lI"i:lh~111:~[\~ -blo?d)'. ylain, ,I!e'ncat~~ the bl~le

- ., .. - WI~NING ~HE ~AR ~Jl~.q 111e. Ka'i~('r's and Chatle'Y. '1P~~n~G~~t'~YI~~/h~~~g~ o~~~;, s~ar~

~., .. ' ..ar;~hi~;~nraL·~~" t~.i[t~~I;~l~. I\S~ l~l~~s \~h~d lot~l!~:, it'h~l~I;)I~iPI)::~i ~~~m ;lt~~~eecr~~l~~;;\~I~S cI~~~~:"Ui~~
.-.. church. There is no crime so' base

th~t Bill would it balk, no· ahyss of
disgrace in which he will not walk.
The nllttlfe, find their fe:tsts wher
c\·er \Vilhelm go~s: [jld [)len, anu
girls·, and priests he' butchers, a~

his foes. He· lean!!" against a gun,
and we can hear him ·roar. "Chi:C,
what haye I not dorie~ to sidcstejl
all this gore ?". '1'11(· kaiser'~ ,.. ic
tims sleep, uncounted, ~very\\·here;

they're buried in the uce'j}, they're
slaughtered, in the air; they're drag
ged from hut and hall, awl frt'm
the church, to -die; they're hacked
against a wall, and shot. ane. know
not why. ::-':ow cries the 10),11 Hun
(a heartwrung Hun is he;! "I)h,
what have I not done to ~tap lhis
jamboree?" Come off your perch,
old hoss! Cease talking, through
vour hat ~ You cannot get across
with such a gag as that! In leagues
of Flanders mud your murdered
men repose: your hands are drip·
ping blood, it's dripping- from your
clothes!
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YourTractorShould beTe~edr

by Every Farm Condition

,-CORBIT-&-ROBERTS, Dealers
WAYNE, NEB:
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'-IPAGE FIVE',

7f;irtter~ ; ":...~.r_· ,',';'
.~

Becaus~ a woman is large. it
does not necessarily follow
that she is ungraceful. With
the proper corset which sup
ports and moulds the flesh in~

to the proper lines. ahe may
be as graceful as her more
slender sister and liave a dig~

nity and poise that is impodi
hIe to the smaller woman.

UJarnsr's
Rust-Proof

Corssts
are designed to fit the figure
with a snug feeling ,of support,
yet are as easy and comforta
ble a garment as you could
wish.

Prico $/.00 Up

AhBm's
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j'-'i/~:

----c,~.,,;;;;;..,;~--------_-+~ ~~rica~..~t~Lneed-,ls-1or---ship8-mo..e--ships._
m~~~":ic~able vessel is being utilized in governe

S::::;;.~JB~J c::: =not~ifu~ ~~~:r.=
port duty.

of~~:;~:~ti~'::.a:rilYforce a temporary CU~ilment

So. make the most of the fires you have.

Use~tire8.

, Take~ care of them. Keep th~m in perfect re
palt'. See that they are properly inflated.

Increase their mileage by careful driVing' Keep out

~e~r~~~p~db=~t~~u33:r;: oo't scrape

Get every mile your tires have in them.

co~~~u::i.vi~::can you be assured of your car's

United States Tires
are Good TirC2s

-~---- •



Prompt delivery and courteow: aervice.

Our army o('customers is growing every day on ~ount "

of the. quality 'of meats wuell. F~Jt~~t:!!!F.-We-haVe

choice cold rncats-lTciiiiwlUCh~-aeiect.

Jackpenbeck
111111I11I11I1111I11111111I111111111111111I11111111I11I111111I11I11I111,11111111I1111I111
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Q~ality Beef
When you desire--!lomethirig fine for Sunday's dinner:. get

Iii juicy pOt _t'985t or a thick and tender steak -at this

'market. The fine flavor will please every-~ of the;
family iutd ybu'll be saving money at the &arne' time.
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Nebraska

Dealers in
Farm Implements

Wayne,

".'

WAY-N~'HERALn;"'TH.UaSD~Y.JUN~914.-,

,
. '. I . .

No machines equal McCormick sweep rakes and stackers for economy when stacking hay in the field. No
other method equals this in saving of time and labor.

McConnick sweep rakes are made U; nin~ styles, so th~t every field' condition can be met" suc~essfully. They
will gather hay from ,either swath or windrow. ". '.

Mr~.~~~~r,~~~~~?i-SI
:~~:io~,~v ;:"'r,;,';,t~:~l ~;.r°i~:;~~~':ni; ~ &,~,~__ '~

NOTICE THESE ~ ~,..;--

GOOD POINTS' \ itS! ~

count:d~:~d Easily _~,. :I:g~'.-"':__
The outside end of
the countershaft -is

~ kept in place by wash-

T~is construction ma::: it~~8sib~:~~ =~ ~ =

:n~dle~~tmey~~n~ ~~ti~~er~~t ~~: ~~ ~
a.djustments arc made from the outside of I:,bearings, which is a desirable feature. T~e McCorrnic~ setf dump rak~ will meet your requirements under all conditions. It has

FLEXffiLE GAG ARItANGEMENT ga~~al reputation in every locality for du,rability and ease of operation. It dumps quickly,

To do good work under all conditions, in rough meadows as well as smooth, a mower must ~~at aho~e:t~n~~r:r~o:ee~;:dtb~~SittdO:en:n:l~i~t:~t~o~;a:~r~s, the cleaner rods

=o:t~~~~~::~f:b~~e~~ili~~i~::~~~e~f/aisethe bar reasonably high WHEELS INTERCHAN(jE.

The 'Me-Connick No, 6 is an improvement over most mowers in this respect. The cutter The wheels of the McCormick rake interchange so that when one side of the ratchet Js
ba".'m"c.opn'!';.~jl1o·n.·olThto,tb,'u,fi,rat,r bnao,~~antbd,i: ..~,'an"ag'Yl' ~~ thbo'tbsetpoo,~go~e:;tC"nh ~hi1la'Jo'nb'to~~~ne worn the wheels can· be reversed, giving pra~tical1y the wear of two rake wheels in one. W

........ lliUi u r- - The ~beels have staggered spokes and l}eavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake I
and coupling.bar, You will appreciate this extra high lift in rou,gh, stony, or stumpy ground. rur.uung smoothly when on rough ground •'fhe inside" ratchet is covered with a shield ..
or in goIng ai,oll • n""ly cut fi,ld and <ro88lng wIndrows, vb"b p'evon" tb, bay f,om windIng 0' 1n1"I"in~ witb th, tripping d,vi... ~ "

Kay &Bichel i

1__lI.lllMl!lffi!Blffii_:ll.a~~_~~- _--.-:·'_l\il!WlIlIl~~~~91__
~!lr.",A.!f\Jl,..r.&lE~~~~~~'~~~~~'

'--,'i:

):(IiIDIIW ,••

Thafs what we
think ofa
Liberty Bond!

In exchange We'U
give you the best

,-fitting, smartest-set
tin'g suit in town and
$25 in cash.

Bring usa
$50.00
Liberty Bond

,:-••••••••••••••+•• subject will be.the first in a series slides will be used to illustrate Dr. children in Sunday sooo01 OOlY while apprec~te prompt response from, Mr and Mrs J W, Agler of Win-
•... CHURCH· CALENDAR. • Oll the book of Jonah, "So he paid Kingman's work in India. the roads are good every part of the ;';orfolk territor) Side, spent Sunday With fflends and
••••••••••••••••• the fare thereof." . All free. No collection taken. No "'rhe Anglo Saxon vs the Hun,' relatives in Wayne

Evangelical.....Lu~eran Church. 'rhe Woman s ),flssiOnary society admiSSIon fee, and all who come Will will be the theme for the dm:ourse PATRIOTIC FLORISTS. 1..

_ (Rev Rtldolph~oehrinR", Pastor) ~~;~,l~~~dta"l\~~~erl~~~l lo\~h:~ne s~::t be welcome ~~ ~e;~o~u~~~;c e\T~lll~gm~l~~:r7~~ ... PhIladelphia .Pubhc Ledger No SHORTHO~ BT:JLLS.
Next Saturday ~atcchetlc,11 In- ot the June lesson y -- direction of Mrs ~A" ~ DaVIS, ehor- one should consider the florist 10 Parties IOterested In ralsm~ cattle

\~llChOI3a\WtnSlde, 11 45 am, at The rCR"ular. meetlllg of the offi- First BaptlSt Church. ster A,,11 students of the times are dustry nonessentIal sillee 38,000 flor- should call and see bulls raIsed by
-- N~~~ SU~diy,mSunday school at cers of the church \\111 be h.cIt! In the (R:v Fletcher J Jo!den Pastor) urged ~ be present What I~ the ~l~d;~d°th~rmt:e.lv~n~~e~e~~a~~~~~:: ~~eh~h; la;;~~S'ti;e ~ee~~ttleT~~

:~e o~~.lao)CI~e :~;~heSatl~l~~:l~~~ m~~;~~~; atq~d;'clo~kxt \\ edncsday m;e~: at ~~~~~as~~~, juS~~CII~~f: m1~s~ sEllz~fb:thhC M~~e:o\\f~r lead ~~?\{~:ts~d:~e~tt~~lthsef:vel~~ :~ouid :::11:: t~:d ~:adaelo~; f~~tt~~
No servrces at \Vmstde excelpt -.- \.y~ ought as Baptists to endeavor the Y P. S C E meetmg next Sun- the render to our g\\ounded sol Goods 339757, son of Imported

::==;:::'Sunda)...school~______ Methodis!. Episcopal Church. to make these assQClatlOnal meetmgs ~ay evening The tOPI~, WIll be dH~is) ChOice Goods 186802, ihe most

English L~ Church (R~:J:en:: da~~:~~;~ Sun- An~s~~~~~:~P~lll~:d~'t~; i~tJ~~h:II~te~~I~at~sdoe~h~s t~~k - ~~~e4h~Uilet~ffi~e:ndH::a~
(Rev J H Fetterolf Pastor.) da) at 10 a m o\.n excellent pro- devotIOnals Other strong features With JOY, but he soon outgrows HARNESS. sons have won more pnzes than /

Thl1' religIOUS illstructloll impart- Kr~ll1 \\111 he g"1\Cil In the school Will be a part of the progra~. Let t~em 3fid wants blgger EveI') year Heavy and iJght farm harness of any other famlly of the breed Such
~d Ln the SIIIIJ:l\ school should ap- EI('f\ !Jo,h ll{)ost thiS servIce Se\"- us deCIde to attend thIS meetmg If s oU~d n<!l us planmng blgger, bet- best oak leather made by hand by cattle In Iowa sales last month av-
peal to old a.nd ;, oung The hour of mOll 111 the e\ cnll1g at 8 a clock The at all pOSSible ter t mgs first class harness makers always on eraged $900 to $1,150 each These
meetlll~ next ,slinda-.. mormng IS 10 puhlic .;;Int! 5tranR"ers VIRltlllg III our In, the JIlornmg at 10 30 next hand and at pnces lower than the bulls can be bought so -they will
o'clock Matuiest )OUT lI1terest by Cit) are conlially InvIted to all our Lords day t~,e past(~r Will Rpeak on A HOME GUARD CONGRESS present market value . pay for them~e1ves In additIOnal

~your ll~c,scnce. . . sen·Jces.. the theme. ,The }.I~w C~mmand- Norfolk is plannfll'g to hold a Repamng pro~ptl! and. nghtly beef produced In a shor:t time an~_
pohhc wor~hil} With sermon at 11 .;\ R"reat meetll1g next Tuesday, ~lent ~f Lo:~; At 8 0 clock the ~ub~ monster home' guard military con- ~one by ~and whIle you walt. Come good enoug!J to head any pure

a. m. 'fhe gubject of 'the moming June 11, at the ){ethot!ist church. Ject .wIiI. be. The Power o~ Chnst. gress next fall, with prizes fOT best ":, examme my goods and be con- ,blood herd m northeast Nebraska.
'sermon will he "Judgment must be- Addresses by three of,thc great men MISS Hazel Norton wI~1 have ,drilled companies. In the course of vlllced that you get more value for H~rd. founded, 1897. John S.

. ".giil at fhe house of God." \Ve would of ),letho,lisll1. Dr:' Falkerson of ~harge of the you.ng people s .meet· its announcement the Daily News ,your O'!0n~ than elsewhere. ]ol!n LeWIS, Jr. & Son, Breeders, NClt
be. Klad to ~ave ~vcry member hear 1'ok~o. Jat:<In. president o~ the gteat ~,ng ?und:ry eve~m.g ~~ ~. °clock. of Norfolk says.; , S. ]-ewls, Jr., Wayne, Nt:b. Al1tfad Scalpers, Wayne, Neb. Alltf~.

thiS expositIOn. Strangers arc al· TokIO uillversity. was \"lce of the Pb?gresslve-,~hr::JlaTh'''\lII,?etb~ Captains of home guard c6mpan-I"';;";"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;

~t~~Wtl~~~~·leaguemeets at 7:15 U·R~·\.~lJ?~ti~iI~~:-n~~~·~~~~:h~~'been i;~f~~~~ ~~.n2d. ;e~~r 1 :':l:'c~P~~ ~~~ t~:;:e~~~:\~hi~~~::~lth~~~tl~~~ I
':p. ,m, The suhject is "Deacon and in India for twelve ye~rs: IS o.ne of c.ordml IllVltatlon IS exte.nded to all in the military congress in order to

Deacone....s." Julms Hucstad will can- the mostlsuccessflll nllSslonanes of )oung people, but espe'Clally to the develop. greater- "Skill in'~'·drimng
duct the meeting. the American board. '. summer students at the \Vayne among home guard companies
Evenin~ preaching at 8 p. m. The Ahout one ~lIndret! stereopticon St¥heNS~~;~ySC~COho~~1 convenes at and in order to make the

;====================;I~}l:~h~':ie~~~sChild:~lnb~uf:~~~of~; ,~~e~~~atnUCi~e~s;,?~d~:er~ri~~":~
pres.~t so that they can h.ear a,IJ ~~~itie~ ~~h~ N~l:~~rl C~~~:~~NQ. Ugly, Rusty, aho~t the program for Chddren s· 'ciaJ club for information' in order

RedDoors on a da~hoir practice Thursday 'evening ~~~~~~e f~~:s~av?rySU%:rO::~:rYt~:
- . ,~r at PI:~ ~~ worship with us next ~~i~~:?\lD~;:;:~~~{nb;~:~i~~~

Coppe.r-Clad Sunday. ~trangers, students and all citizen~ all over the Norfolk ~r- ~

~:i~~tl;I~~~.~~it~h~I~C~h;os~:Vi~~.'~~~i~\~~'bf~tk~~~a~h~~~~~t:n~rt~~~
Ra~g~ .. ~. .. .. on the Lord s day. Norfolk club. to make t};>'! militarv

Thedoonofyouroldrange'~ - Presbyt~~ Ch~ ':l)ngreS~=:I~ocamp.' .
are red, rusty, ugly. 'fhe (Rev. S. X. Cross, P;lStor.) Norfolk is pte'pared to take care
Copper-Clad do oJ .... ar~' "The Issues of Life" is the sub- of an unlimited number of honle

c1een, brieht. pla:~ and {:~ f~;x:hsu:::y~a~h~o;:ri~gst~d; ~:~~N~::t:e~o~~t~ c~~~~ta~~~~t;~
pretty all the time. in. "The Supnmacy of Heart." AI! the loc:u guard company drills

--Copper';Clad doors-have Twowal1s'or panels; an inner panel and ".~_ ~~~"iIY'invited to attend. this 'd;t:kl~.::a~~~~~ie~\iod~iW~~:I~~'"='--'''''''

an outer panel. with a big air ~ace between. This air space saves an~V~eae:C:~:al~ t~evi:~ma~~e~t~~~~i ~~~e~l~~~~ofdtS~:.~del~a~~i~~: ci:~~~,
the outer panel from the heat and it never burns red. With dou- to be at home in all the aCtivities of too, hav~ their advantages. Prelimi_
ble~walled dooR, a four.walled body and an air space you can this church during their stay in our ,n~ry sugJrestions are that the sol·

undentand wl:ll the Cower-Clad is ~e best heat-holdine ran~e .~~t~:o~~Tpi:~~~al~~iet:.:~:~n:9~te ;~~k f~~:nc:;~~~~~egro~I~~t~:h~~: I

known. se~'~cee ~tU~~i?ch':~cl:irsga )~e:30~i~~ '~~u:~a~mt;forr~gtsh~~ts~i~~. :troops

The small amount of fucland the n:~uIarity of the heat.i. a .~.~~~' :;:irrs' j~~~i~'!:ro~C~~~lh~~~: is Tnh:wm~~~~ryo:o~~f~r~o~i:tt~r,_
pleuant IUrprise to overy bu,er 'of ~a Copper-Clad,-Tbe The Y. P. S,. C. It meets each'Sun- .working committee!; and when this
World'. Greatest Rance. J day ev~ing at '7, The evening· :has been complt'ted some important

r:~c~~~~~d::5t'hootand get into 't~~:r::s~:t~~rnt:a;'a~d ~~mp~~i~::

Ca¥)'hart Ua.-:dw'a¥ri ,lin' 10' th, Chlld,on','day prograln.l~ow",~, oro ..... nOI to h,,,tal'
')j n~ • I I ~ coming lOOn. Our primary and i11.n~, '.m making fiUggeS!ionS and-.1lS the

;", :jor 1kpartllu~'ntl are.' ftard .. t~ _mee~ ~ ..~. be purely a
~~:'} W•. invite·visitOr.: to.rint~f ~ .' -ur.ir:"':I~-th~ reP.tar

t"-:-:~:,"::..-..-=:=::=:=~-,,;,,--'":'"'"....,---:;"~'.",,"~:,I·!."c~"~II.:M: ~li""c'Ha!!.' ••J..... tlIc;".,....I"... ,;ul,
::::;-F.';-'<, '[ ---...~.-.c__·__:;,~·,-~·---.~~·~"c·~-~'2 _ ::- c-=-_-= '---c==--=~'-



Admission 10 and 15 cents.

~
Jack Pickford

"":"in-- 
"Tom Sawyer"

Madge Kennedy, the girl with. the ~rae
out smile. playa the leading -role 1ft tbiI
story, wbkh is the rotnane:e of a_ benti~ .
ful young widow who never had a hu
hand.

Satu'rday, June 8

A Special Butterfly

Admission 10 and 20 cents

Thursda¥~June13
GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESENT

Madge Kennedy .-
-IN-

"The Fair Pretender"

The manager of the Crystal theater m.
selected a truly fine Butterfly photoplay

• for this night. This pkture WiIJ mcuure
up to the usual high standard of offeri.nrl,.
which may be s~ any night PMhc week.
-You'll not be _disappointed.in thil pro
gnm.Mary Pickford

-in
"Amarilly of Clothes LineAlley." "- ~ -I

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

_, Speciat1_

Attraction~1 .

~Oming~th~
IMonth I ~

Friday, June 7
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENT'

.Pauline Frederick
-IN-

"Mrs.Dane'sDefense"

.1)
- ~ George Beban

-in--
"Jules of the Strong Heart"

Monday, Jtme 10
fAMILY NIGHT

ARTCRAFT PICTURES PRESENT

In her latest ParamoWlt photoplay, "Mrs.
Dane's Defense." Pauline Frederick',
portrayaLof a- woman hunted to the last
stand, straining every nerve to hide the
d~eit of her life. is-a. masterpiece.-

A~ion 10 and 15 cents.

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 11 and 12

famed.

A M~VELOUS PHOTOPLAY SHOWING-

Thursday, June 6
PARALTA PLAYS PRESENT

"Over the Top" is the one story of life in the trenches that has touched eJlCry rClPOnsivc soul in America. The

marvel ~f motion picture photography brings t.o life before your very eyes the pulsing, breathing pages of "the

ri16~t widely read book 0 fthe'twentieth centc.ry/' Go "Over the ·Top" ~th Empey:

AdmillSion 25 and 50 cents.

Elsie Ferguson
. -IN-

"The Song of Songs"

Sergeant Guy Empy in "Over the Top"

Bessie -Barriscale --in-- "Madam Who??
Miss Barriscale's first Paralta play will be a-\sualization- 0 f Balold McGrath's romantic secret service Classic "M+

. Who:" In the'"ory ,he h" :m opportunity fe< running the ~nti" gamut of humon =ot'o", fo' whi<h "':" ju'dy

PROGRAM (irysfa/ 'lhealer PROGRAM
J:Jciinnina-- Beginning

Tonight._ June 6 Tonight -June 6 ----:-
and Induding THE AOUSE OF SUPER-FEATURES and Inclucling

June 13
M.. B. NIELSON. MGR.

June 13

:«~ ,
~:«

Ellie Fet:'P60n interprets the pm -oil
Lily Kardos. a girl of unusual beauty

,~~~ life as a salesgirljor ~n arien·

Admission 10 and 20 cents

SCREEN

,1--:--··-.,.•
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WakefieldJlMotor CO-
&LD, NEB,

. • .... ,ur .' . .........•..••. F WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAYJUN~6,1918 m .~ ..~, .. .p=a::I:"1
~~);(~&b:~)t~):;(~~~l«~~~~~);(~~~);(}\!1l~&~);(~~~);(~~~~);(~i . WINSIDE. . •
w?"fi'.xJtJ'II.~~);(~*~):(~~~~~~~~~~~~)?#l~~~~)?#l)l(~);(~)l(~~~)l()l(I:.~::~~.~:k:::f.~:: ?;::~~

- ,'~.- ~~ • Herald staff is editor of this, de- • -~--~~?::-,,-~
- mourn his loss two sister, and one ',il ;~_ m. ;I111l H.p. Ill. There lI'il/be _ --~-' - .. , _ ,_, . _ , _ . _ '-: ", ~5i: : ri~r;~~~\h~~~Y ;~l~:u~~ntf~~~: .:r'-/'

v.aby brother, a",.-~ ";'cll. a:({ithet. ".,Ia_. LIlI m ect.i~. g" Til 11 r.'d..."'Y el.,ellillg' tho ;"'.1 )l(••."....n....UWl!lllllttllll!lnll~I!llI!tllr:'!I~mlllm:IIITIB'mmlllmni~lllllllimlnmm!U~111111fi1!1IlIlnutJ:llml!!!IIl~DllIl..'I!I.:".I:II II'! ;IlJtl!.l!::!I;IJ;I.mUHllliliOiI/lUIU;Ilil,"111,1111111'lllIIu'1llll1li~~iIU!lilll1!r.li::lffi~Ul!II:llrnrniIiIHIiII1IlU~~..•...)l(. ....I~ + towl~ or country will b,~, gladi)- + ..-.: :__:~
S 11l'es and many inemh, A mt'moriaJlwet:k. FnJav at X p. m. tht: Hev 'i!i- v .~. . + receIved by her. She I:'; :lU-.

. . held in the Wakefield t~t'teT t,llltbtruin' Irorn 'lloldrc~e: . "§ AID HOME COMFORT ' .~ + th,onzed to ~ec~iv: ne',,,, or re' •

~ .. lie 2, Whe~l~~~~_~~~i·_a~~~~I_;~~t' S\~~~.cJ::;e~~r~lilllg~¢c __~~~~rcl~ -:-:I~',""--'B---Y providing modern oil stoves that do awa with unnec~ssary heat, you mak~ cooking d\l1"~----,_21 ~~-.' ~ : ~c;.~_~u~s.i.r:~o~ :
tl . were presem, ,:ndthe:_p~!,tor U,- Carlson of Hod-folletL. l11.-iI";~r:"II.g_su~er a pleasure rather than a drudgery. Me carry two p.opularmakes-T-beNewPerfection- ..;~ - ~~ • GI1S Bleich ",-.as a Norfolk visitor

~:.~.' f.~: 4 f ~~~~le~n tt.~~a~~:.,.. \\:~~.;~~. :~~~;~~I:.e,t~n~::1(11~Yfl~:'I.~~1.11;,~~~lle ll;Cr\k.; -._.:I~.·'_.•...•":.',.h~~..~~if:uritan. cit.her of which will give per:.fect satisfaction ar,d t,~ ;t 5.ource of delight to ,any...·••·.:1 ..~~ 1f~\~~~~' o~n~a~~~:~~Yjunel, to ~rr.
.m;:, HIs arJ"? ' a!H_1 c_3TTy:,t.hem ~m.'_l-lls college, .Chlcago,: Ill.,. Will spe~k.-:.::~ __ NEW PERFECTION __,~ )::():( and 'Mrs, Albert Hunt a son.

'- :hs~h~ldP~ym$ at speclal·trlbute t9.1:ren~efOl:th our ,:il1llday schaul and. "'~ __. The Long'B1ue Chimney New Perfection Bum~rs are the latest type of oil cooking burners.c'-". i~ Br)f11, on Sllndav, June 2, to ::'-Ir.
Ir!eKI ~s .' ~m1 e gOfdne~._,of .llt~1 Ie I tllld~Y, eV1nllllf[ ~C~\'ICt'S will he~I:::~~.cThey were adopted after years of experience with other types and have proved to be a deCided:;,.~; = Iawl :\-Irs. )'fartin \\"eyerts a son.

eight ~ mee:my' W 0 dnew 1e :\';;.s KOlng [C!J1H llcte( III tIe ...ngll'ih lal.lg uag-e·'I' .. i .improvemen.t over all other types. They .are scientifically constructed _ (the flame is.. where.. it..~ • :'Ilr, a..'n(.l :>!n. Dan Cavallau~l
.' itOshouM ~:~~.~C~~~~ih~I\I;dl.~d that MethOdist Church. ::·1··· should be--at the bottom ?f the long blue chimn~y.) , 'I visiled rcl~.tin'-~ in Wayne Sunday.

~\\lth __' . lr~t'v. Frank \\'illhm~ I)o.l'!or) I'.§. ' . ANDT~ERESAREA~ON.. ~):()(! \lrs. ·\\falter Gaeblc'r went to
I, 11'30.S aClAL . ~l1nd.a' I. 1. 10 ". ". . ~ r ,!he long chimney creates a draft, furmshes the flame wl~h :nough au for pe-rf~c!, clean C?"l~ ~ ~~ O".J:\ha Tuesday for a. few days visit.

amJ " 'p._ ~.. cloo ..at a'lm. ·1.c;~'.bustlOn-andmakeseverydropofkerosenedoalltheworkmltspower. AlJtheoillsturnedmto_~ !'If' J:\1 Fl' I' <lsa and
g at~:J ~oc~ "Foreiast. :. ;! 8 p;r~~c. mg sernces :t 1 .<I, m, all~I'~i~a~u~~~r:~~f;n~h~~\~~:;:. to blacken pots and pans. This result cannot be obtained from-;-_. fa~liJ;" ~~f i~;:;ln~( '~Vi~'e ~ rel~tives
lfS oj :A. ree~ptlOn 10 ho.nQT of Rev. S. If,:j I.py. ?rt_h leag-ue_ ~l _J .p. nt. -:c~ ..- The powerful draft produced by the long chimney drive!> the heat up against the utensil with! ~ Sunda~. . '. .' .

~t ;~~ ~~~h\~~1tbeF~i~::)~.II~vte~~ill~~rlO.'R.'.e(~'~ 'in'~>~I.dl~~1dt~e~~....J~~;:~:icJ~.~ayer ml:'et-.I ~.~._.-:.~:ror~ea:~t T~:n~h~~o~~ ~i;~:~u~hm:nJ~ro~~d t~:r~~~~~ pi:rt~~eca~:~stbY C.t~~kid~ft ~1.5 ~~ sle~~~;~.~~.~~h.:emj:~t ~1~~I\I~g ~fn~~
Mi,. King wlll lea\ e ;n .two '\.:eek,~. for Q E\e'rYI~..o.dL Iras . JlI_ea~e.d to_ s~e I _~ -_the long chimney, keeps them cool, This means long wick life a!ld long lasting burner .Q,arts. __~ ~ res.ldence.. . ----,

latioll new field. Clarence rur.ner III our o:hurc.h 'once I"~ The New Perfection Chimneys are just the right length. No shorter-no longer-than they 11 Ruth Tldnck and Gladys Isom
, , m.or~. and Jus scrmon .Iast Sunday I ~ should be----scientifically correct. " . I went to \Vayne Tuesday to attend

!\-t Mrs. Sars. , e:tmng- \\as gre:ltl!: el1jO}Cll. '1 il The Long Blue Chimney New Perfection Burners make kerosene the ideal mel, converting summer school.
A few fnend$ 311.0.rel..ltl\'es g'a~.h' .1 On..Sun.day

)11..onll.'" .".e.xt ~he 1'3S- every drop of kerosetie ~o clean, intense heat. Kerosene is everywhere obtainable, low priced, _ ~~ ll. ~nry :\fiJIer who has been ser-
. ered at the hOOle 01 :.\frs. C. A. Sat .or \~ 111 tel!_ ahout thc <IlstrlCt eo.n·1 safe, easy to handle-anosaves the labor of coal, ashes arid kindling, ,II iOllsly ill ,,,itll tvphoid fever is im•

." 31)e Monday afterno~n to helll,hq n'k.. It'rcnce \:hlch I~ bCIUg- held at Ran-. The.Nev., Perfection is the successful oil stove. Now serving over 3,000,000 homes--and the ~' proving slowl.y, - .
24c brate anot?er ml!e~tone. 1h~ladle., dO,lph. th~s week..~l)«l' deIeg-atcs .to reas.on is the Long Blue Chimney. I )():( :'lr. and 1I1r5. Jens Christensen

'Sll:;~ ~~;i~~i1it~~~e afAef~~9; ~~e~I~~'111~gtf~~ ~~;~d~;:,~1~~r1~~?a:.:'rl
ll
t~~P~~~g~~ t~\~i . . PUlU~AN OI,L, COO~, S!OVES . ,~ ~~ \~~~v~l~sTh\~~~~~v:<\nqersoll drove to

~ :ro .1Ighl refreshments were served lJ}' SUDllay morllH1g- and evcnlng lH'XI.1 '. In the PUritan lme of Sho~ ChImney (or short drum) oJ! C?O~ S~oves,. we are offenng the '. _ _ .. - r , . .

..' ~c; the hostess. . I~~t c~~i;;;;~ceg~~~ceC:%i~~-~:. to hear I =e;:~eao~~rve:ui~~~~e~~~:~fmthi~ ~:;.and novel features, Dlstmctlve unprovements have ~ ~n·~n~~e~l:;~~~t~~i~~t,~~~~~et~~d~~
$1J.Jl]i .Birthday Party. . -- i FLAME CONTROL. );():( III v.'ayne Tues<lay. ,
~E:llis, son of 1\1r. and·~Ir~. Swedish Lutheran Church. I _The Puritan flame can bc,?controUed-up or down-high or lo,?,-and will stay .where you se.t I ~rr. and Mrs. G. A. MIttelstadt
vake-.I' Bert Ems, celebrated his sixth birlh_ ,( Re.\". J. T: K.raft, Pa~tor.) . ,1. it. In other short ~himne!, st?ves when y~u ch~nge t~e flame hel~ht,_ the flame wtll respond. ..but and Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Carter drove

~:~ ~a~u~a~~~d:{h~~tli~~l~ofri:~d~n~~tih\~AiS~~ci~:~~~s~~~;~tg~~;~h:it~~~~~~l'l ~~~:d~heri~~::nd~t~~~s~e~~l go ~p t~~~~~~lf~A:T.The ~ufl.tan flame ca~ be fi~ed at any _ to~~.a~~~c~~~~:;~k Hughe,s ,and
~ ar. home. Games had been planned ancL at the home of :>,rrs. Seth OssIan. I . P.untan Stoves produc: cl~aner heat. than IS. usuall~ ..found mOll stoves of this partlc~ar tyPe'; ~ !lIrs. Lucian Carter were VISitOrs ,,':.,.

~r fur.; ;~: ~~:~n~a1e:t~~~~' ~i;n;heO;:r~\~ heTdh~:ei~d)e::~the'i~i~fc~l;~a~~: I This IS sec~ed by ~oTe S~~~LEb~D~F~EaCT~~n~IZVICKn~Tt;j;~r b~ner cons~:bOn. II frtfr. C:~dOI~{~~.nclpi~d'!3right and %~
rn t°-jW<lS the lunch which was ,sen'ed h~'. chu;ch I~w!l \\re-dr~esd.ay eve11ln-g"_ . ~e W1t:k stop IS. very SImple and easy to regulate: It p~events the wI;k from .bemg~ M.r. and .r...~rs. E. M, Mlcheal were i...•t,.......•.
~~~~:! ?f'rs, J;llis. __. " io~ ~:~.i~~;~:fJ·l ~eOht~;:y~incS~'~dt~:~ ~~eshi~ ea:~ ~in~tfl~~ ~~dfi~~~~~~~ ~~I ~~~s~~~i~:Lred-10W, medlwu or high. ThIS U1~' . '\':j~~ea~~St~!~:. SF~~itPerrin,' Mrs.~
head·I Huffman-Howard. and in Engli~h in-the evening-. Ii' Don't neglect to get new screens on your doors a:t.Jd wiIl-dows before the fly season is on in ~ I. O. Brown, a~~ Mrs. Lena Kidffer .-,c::.;=

I A prett 'h dd' k I The follo\\'1!Jg young .people were '1 full force. Keep out the pests on the start and you will avotd later annoyance. We carry S(:reens ~~ were \Vayne VISitors Thursday. ~
Wednesl °t~~ ~e mg t.~o ~r:e con.finned ill the Swedish lCla,ss last = of.all kinds. ~ A number of teachers from Win~ ;.

1

M H ay ~ 19 nQon W ,en. b;" Sundav Jllorniu~: \·,era Okerson, I§ . EKEROTH & SAR W k fi Id N b _ _ side and \,jdnity,' went· to Wayne
Mr, Mae Chwar Hda.ugdhter bof Mr. Mild Hannah Hansoll. EdIth Johnson, i .' , a e e , e. ~..:-. Saturday to take the reading circle

It to ~s, as; owar ecame t le :'IIarina Bloomhe'rg. Eveline Ring-, . , ~;, ",'ork.
~ eX'j t~~ea~fdV~f~~n ~. H~Iall, son of Harold Levine, ~Iifford Nimrod" Ar~ ~!IIIBIIIIlIIIIDIII1II~~~nRliII~~!n~~~H.~YlilllilruiIillMUI!llilDlllll~lIIImRn!lfl.WJm~~~lmJU~~!lnRI~mJUnlJI_):( ~ Mrs. C. E. B~nshoof and son,'
;o,~le.re Fremont . . B. uffman of thur Sundel!, \ l.ctor Sundell, hbert ' - .. ' ._' _. Ben,. wellt to Randolph Sunday to

Va~~: P~Omptly at 1 o'clock, 1~9Qll, to !he ~~.~~I~~h~ ~~=~ll~r~nfi~~:~l ~~gl;~~ "'~ , "'. I' ~. _'. I., .'.. , " sP~h~l.the week. with M'rs. Harold

°s:~;, ~~~~nh~ ~fa:~n~~ls~oh~~i;tr~~;~~d~~~~~':;in~l;~~~~:'.\~~~~lOhB~~~mB:~~ ~r~·n~~~iili~11;a/:;:n:17,~~.I; .,cJ::~::~;;;.I'~~~~~1~~·!~(I; ~~:~hh,:l;lr<';}1e;~~:n;~esed,a~~ !ti;;n~n~i~l~t~,I} ~e\\s~~~, ~~~~~n~e'i:~'~ . )C(I~ ~~{;;~:n ~:~t t~llc~ro~r~m~~~~;
~ Yi,· 'bnd,e descended the MalTS accom- Gunnar Grahan, :\Ielvin 'Collins,-(es- on all Amenca .had, her. f:ee :chools. Iwcre disloyal to ncr cause. Ih~lPPY' And the ortly \\ay to ma~e at the exercise~ Kiven at the pavilion

lia, pamed by h~r fath.e~. They were ter Erickson Carl Bark. Glen Hypse, and, .:above all, ,he~ ~Plf!t 01 open- I ihllll h~ppy .and' keep hIm happy IS, on Decoration day. . ,
preced d. 'by httle MI~Jam Henry, as Theodore Donelson, E:mil Linden hear~ed cOmrade5hlp,-She owed I:S i Ito pral.se ,hl~ when he d~s ngJ;t Mrs. E. W. Cullen, Miss Mildred

gall il,ow ,'glTl, w~o 'carped a basket of: Ellis :E:keroth and Harold Henr': nothtng, but, she gaye \1S all. \\'el STIMULUS OF P~ISE. lanu th.l1lb nght;-and so )OU ha\e, ,)():( Cullen, Miss Mvrtle Leary, Bernard
her- pm and whae . sweet p~as al1.d The following Old.". ones were ado swort;; a.l.legI.ance to her i!ag-. her . Boston Schwab be'-.. ascen.dlll g effort 11Js:ead of ~hat ~ead .'~ and Russell Cullen attended. ,the

Il ~ s X:. :Then -came .the hndegroom confirmed: :\frs. Gust Grahn, Mrs. constitutIOn a!1d her law~. ~\ e' would heres that a .<tron~ st~mu-Ile,"~!, of workmanship that Just gets De.coration services in Wayne
'e. 0 jOmed the 'bndal party. The Henrv Nelson, Mr~, Fred Sandahl, be recreants. mgrates, perjurers and lant to and he IS nght., hy. --'- - . Thursday.

~,ce ~G{,R~~. ;.eH~~i~~,~:~t!t:e~~o~l~e~rl'bZ ~frs. ·Ed Sanda~ Elmer Felt. __ '_ . E " • , )0( lefif~~~~~:~:;:;:r~~~,f~~T:~~r~~
carrl"·.hytwan church. Only members of Presbyterian "Notes ):(~ ~~)( l~ to attend the wedding of their
19 al·lhe two. families and a few other.. (R' . S H K" p.') .iIi IlmeIenBIfIIlIl_BI!IlRIIIIllI!llII1mYmffil~'IIlIUU~~IIRJIlWIIllIIII.., . 'ia. . M' V da R . to Mr Rus.

!.relatives y.'ere presen~. , Th~e :~bje~t o'f n~1~'Su~~~}\ ser- V"" .. . - " ._.._- ~_. . .J!:' . ~~l~s~~'e~e~s~~ ~ ew, .

ungerf .Followlng expressIOns of good' man will be, "The Call of Zacheus, ( , ~ 'K. I K 'I~ Mr. and -Mr.s, Henry ·Smith enter--

geOfW1Sh.. ~d,athree_course'lunc?e.onwas,theP.tlblicanand. T,.X Cather." r.~ ~ Isse ar ~ tained at dinner sun...d.,Y.. ,.M-r. and
II a!· se~~e" oride ?,'as gQwn~ 'in dainty fo~~~~eF~:~~·ii~g't~;hUP:;?R~a;~.~I;! -- . _'t~ iit:~h~·otW~~~K:i~~~/1tT. ?I:~d

b~l:teu~~gandle .a?d earned a shower Last ,~!onda)' night the Christian § _~ Mrs, John Lueck.. . ,. {.. .

h,q of whIte TOseb_u~s alJ.d Endeavor_society held 3; picnic at the I Hundred Point Six - ~J'V"-~ Miss Myrtle Anders~n, received a
w lie Sweet peas.. Her tra\C!lng Sillt "Bluffs" and a Rood time was had ~ _' letter.from her brot!tt:r, "Clarence
W<I:[ OfJfongee wlth h3;t ~~tch, )y the'twen4:- Enit'eavorers present. ~. Anderson, who}s noY/,.stationed. at

ahe:~~,o~ff~:hlaf~r.b~~~aha~~h:I~~ ~:~~ ~l~~m,~afif~oal~d.o;nj~~:a~lu~~~~ 'I'~ - ~a~tie ~~~k' ~~l~~~:;ti~~SJlromotlOn •
they \\lll spend. a fe;,,' days and thcn ing. All the' members of the 'Society l!!\! Ii! )();( Mis.s Foley of Sipux City, the
g~.t~Blue Hl..ll' ~eb., where, they prov!:d their ability to fry the ham-__~ _. I.~__~ ~ m~r~e',wbo is cariug',f!:?r_.John },.fc-_._. _
~f~I'·H a:re th?T hore: i!'1d ~heke burger nice and brown. After the ~ I Kmne, reports the patlen.t sho?"l1lg'

.'fh~ uOI~~~f~:o~~P o~~es:~ aat a~l~ ~1~~\~se~V~~e :;~~~~~.through the mea- 'I _~ I; 1~i1ntwji~:~~~h~i~r~:~~:ni:~nous~ ~
ed(~~g: M~hand M.rs.\~. B. Huff- On Tuesday' en~ning- a reception i i );()( . Mis_LPearl 'Yr!~~nd,p~i!~ had_~

fr. m d daUb ter, ..MISS erna HPff.- was gi"en to I. farry Hinrichs by the. . i ~ II a very interestmg .pr.ogram- -at the
1(lfO m0 'n aregt.s and. sIster .~f the,hwle- young people,?f .the Presbyterian ~ J Bren.na cen.ter school \Vednesday

~fiel[!, gr 0 \\ .alter F. How rd, brother chllrch. A jJatnotlc numlJer wa~ ~ __ evelllng. At the close' of. the pro-
of th~.lJr~de: was tln.ah!e to .Ie.a\e played hy :-'fis5 Vena Grcen, a solo ~ g"f:tnt given by the. school childr.en

ro~~~te~~e!h; ~\~;~d~eg.ls In traJnlllg, ~~~lp~1un~~dbi:v:\~'ii~sC~~~nn~;r~l~ II I' ~ ~~\'ia.~k.Bruce ~):he gal'e---a-patno-

fhe bnd,e IS a w~lI. known and after which -t\\(o llCW. service flags I' . ~~ _Roy Pf;terson, cd.itor .of Winside '_.
popular \\'a~efi!?ld '}~)Jlng..wom~l1. wer-e-pinned all. One flag for Joh'l ~ Tribune, wilh ~lrs. ·'·Peterso.ll al~d
She has been act.lvel5'.ldentJfled.\Vl.~h Larson, IJV hi~ father. Xels Larsol\.. . . i! . - 2it children left Sunlla)' for pomts m
church and s?cl1!l c. Ird.es,. and \\1.11 '.rh.e othe,' for. Bert Shelling-ton by __.• 1. easterll Iowa for a cou.Ple ot weeks'
b<; greatly mIssed. Heartiest good his sister. :>1rs. V. H, R. Hansoll. ; '. ~ vaca.tion, -Misses Bernice Kieffer
WIshes accompany- her ~nd her htb· '\.fter a few congratulatory words . '.! and Viola Kal~s.trom wi~I---have,
band, hy ·the pastor addressed to the re- '. J.. !Charge _of,'the 1 nbune durmg the

.-.- ttlrned soldier, Harrv Hinridls i the I editor's absence,
The MlsslDn Church. . whule company retired to the social -'W!"':Pt' . Thursday morning a large erowd

(Rev. C, J. !'101m , Pastor.). rooms in the basement where light i . ~ met in the park to go to the ceme-
Sunday .SCh001.1O a. m. Preaehmg refreshments were served by the La- e: I~ tery for Decoration day. services.•

. dies' Aid society and game~ were It vet I P t B ell I' Af.ter the sin.ging of America an a~~

.. 1111111_.·....~_.);( in~~~t~~'i~;t1id~'i:~~~~ m~et~' S I a ar s -are .UI .- --I--~ ~~sl!e:~H~~e~e:::et~;Vth~ :~~~~~.,.-~
... - . . ~- this week -with ~-[rs, C, E,. Teu Eyck. I ):():( o.f the old soldiers we.re d~corated

ur. h
;, :\frs. H. C. DaJlam, Mrs. V. H. R. I iJ by the committee,

ate· e''S ~ Hon,,". >r". Bymu Bu,by, M;" On A.·ntl-.Re·paelr Lien'es M;" Lori,ue M~h,,1 do"d .'. . ;; Grace ,I.,ong- and' Miss yena Gr(,~1l sikc,,:ssful te~ of school last Fn-

= ~I~~rec=~~t~~r\~~m~h\~~e:el~?s ~~~~ _. )0( ~~;r:t s~~~~l~.i~\~:f;:~~~_=---
~ program. .il -iJ arranged, but on .acco,unt of the ratnii!l I,; The, Kissel engineers specified steel side rails of high caroon contents in the .!(issel it was impossible to carry out the
i RINGS CL~R AND TRUE. I Chrome Vanadiwn steel in the springs. plan". Miss Micheal will teach the '~~~.."
~ Bixby in Lincoln Journal: 'Carl J\.. --'" ,.- same school next year. . .. '0:'

Ballweg died at his home in Em- ~ To ri1ake- the Kissel driving. shaft absolutely dependable, a special' heat-treated steel forgin&: is '~. Members of the D. B, club were,_...~L ...•.

ist wttch~ are most appropriate- foria f few da1s ag0i: anddat tt~e II used, with ni.£kel steel gears and pinion. ~~ M~~~sain~1nni~rig~~~fe::~ingHel~,':'~;~-;.:
I,,' h d' h--'t:~h' hUouneOr:,.lahe""matem'o'.=ygo'"U'aUep,o'~'OI·.oe ~nA Th I fth ~.- .. ,SO wers w 0 are Otng t e '&Ii t~~ • • Of, .This Kissel quality in all the ~tal under.the.surface parts, ~eeps the K~l Kar a stranK-er to re- ~ClJmus. e eM y pfLrt 0 e even- -.: ','; '1>~

~ should have such a W8ten;--and a ~~\i~~go~~~ea V~~:~b1o~J~~esGer~~ pail', men. .~i~atd:es~'i~;\:~m~~~h:'b;~~~~~~~:
:mernber him In a rn.dlitacc~table born in Heidelb~rK six.ty-one years I w.as entertained socially and at-,:-.'i.~.·•. ~~.,C.,.I.

on~ We have a line of'thC most ~~::~:ree'~~c~J:e~;l~~:~~efl8:~ The All-Year Car - ~~~~:~attb~eten. \""

:liliDltmilitary watches. on the marp t~~a~~te;~~~~i~j:~~i~l~~nd~i~d _ In Winside the work o~ the..cbilli'! ..~
~edtimek~ S,tates. and 'didn't hJ\ye,.his-:fi-ng(; __T.M .turd:y c~~c~io,?- of the...AI:L--Y~T()pJ& that oLa~~ane~~~e.~.1'==-

,_~_~_===t-t'e'HroSll4--whenhe took the Q:;lth f' -aifference 'I&--tt til built-tn, not on, and .entirel-y-removable for summer tourutg. --_

~~~~~~:y H~i~~lt~~:;breat~·. he I The Kissel policy of ,i'-Quality 'First~' is back of every one- of ·tt8Runalfir...DiuiiiJijtyfVl....iiiO...irv-l--'-"..-J~
drew When war. broke out agamst placin&" your o-rdcr now, you are sure of g~ting your Kissel Kar at an, early date.
Ger~any; he be<;:tme a leader ,in ~v
ery activity looking to the wmmng

, of the war by the ·a1lies, Generous.
in the gifts of money and-:i!"e. the
platform upon which he st~!JiI;- he
had printed on a card for dlstnbu- ,

.. E. tion amouK his friends. Nothing_ WAKEFIELD, NEDR.n evasive'jDo this: . .---...... ..

•

~: I spe,rc from the'vie:-"point oftheiW~lllP!llm~..__.. "'ti,
~):( foreign-b_orn, T; and millions of oth· ~--1't' ' , L. ......

~~

~llsen:- -
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Best Methods

Efficient Nurses.

.Says That the
Hospital Advertises

Wayne

Modern Equipment

An Advertising Feature

The late appliances, the modern methods employed, the
wide \xperience of the suTgeons and -attendants put the Wayne
Hospital in the front rank of institutions of its kind and enables
it to perform any kind of operation, major or ininor, complicated
or simple, tbat-can be su~essfully performed in any other place..

We have read the list of their operations and have been
ahnost startled at the difficult tasks they have undertaken and the
success that has resulted. It compels us to say that the HOspital
is eminently successful, The list of operations is a long ont:. They
run into high figures arid string out like- the figures on a box car.
The technical cognomenry of some of them is almoSt as long as
the list itself. We would nail up the names of these operations
on this page, but we cannot spell them, and you could not pro
nounce them" and nwther of us would know much more about
them, but we do know that they have been perfonned and life.
has been saved.

~tions of helpfulness are circumscribed and cannot be main
_tain~

Investigate your local institution, See f(lr yourself what they
have, and what they are doing and we are convinced you will
withhold no c~dation or refuse your patronage.

A Hospitala Necessity

WAYNE HE~D. 'I'HURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1918.

Influence
And Usefulness'

Increase

A Skilled Surgeon.

Latest Appliances.

Has Won Its Name

No Barn Side Poster

The Incense of Gratitude

N OT long since w~ passed. by. the cottage on the no.rth hiJ1l!id.:.e where bangs the familiar sign "The Wayne Hospital" and, Moses.....~e,-we felt like removing the shoes from off our feet whiie
standing with bared head on the "holy ground in front of-:"tbat institution whe-':.c the operation or healing has been going on for -¥proximate1y two years and a half.

Tradition delights ~ the story of a famous Spaniard wh~$ossed th~ sea over and half 'the world around in keen~eyed seardi"for some "hot spring" out, of which he could drink an extenSion
of life and a set·back into the blossom time of his ~ties. ~~haps the nearest he ever came to finding a spring of that kind waS ,when he got a lung full of Nebraska atmosphere. But if the
modern hospital had been in op,eration at that time his Bearch·~uldnot have been fruitless and he could have drank long and dee~~to both health arulyoutb.

That's the kind of a wring that bubbles up in the Wayne~,ospital. For more than two years help and, hea,lth hive stood, together at the open portals cif the Wayne Hospital t~ we1c6'M.e all
comers and sp~ all goers. The he1pfultiess of the institutio~~ith its almost phenomenal success in healing, is no.t only the source of pride to its found~, but the constant theme of a1f its
patjcd:ts.

Two yean and a half ago when the doors of the Hotpital
~~ to th4? public there were tha.e who pauec1 it by wi~

Frank French Comes Again and Urges Local Support for a Local Institution
A Maximum of Success and a Minimum of .Fatalities.

A Proud Record ThatMakes the Hospital First in the Hi~hCorner of the State.

A mercantile establishment is a great thing, a bank performs
a useful function. We m4st have factories. The butcher, the

- We have written on a thousand different subjects, but when baker, the candle stick maker must mlve a place in every com-
it comes to. writing about the Wayne Hospital there comes a per- munity, but the Hospital is not like unto these•. It appeals to the
sona! phase, of a personal experience, that causes us to hum the community for support, but nO\ alone on the basis of commercial-.
incense of gratitude on the front porch and pay the institution ism, which can only say, ~'keep your money at 1:}ome." 'J;"he Hos.
sincerest tribute. You will find a "French" name on the roster .pital is semi-philanthropic, humanitarian in its nature, and charit.
(If patients. The most prominent membet' of the French fariIily able in its ministratiOns. It is'and should be first in the order of
underwent in this,institUtion a major operation" exceedingly com.. " -co~unity importance. The health of the people is more impor- -, .,We know that the Hospital is long on results, and results'
plicated and difficult, and yet it was so skillfully and succe&lSfuUy tant tha~ the wealth of the people. It is infinitely more impor- are w~t are making for it an enviable, reputation. Throughout
performed that in the French borne the refrain of praise never .,jant to have a place where they can mend a broken arm than a _the entire north and eastern'sections of the state as well as in some
dies out. ~ place where they can patch a tOrtl shirt., Raiment is not 'first :'~~~~s:::iei~: ~ep~~:'~g~ ::~:~~ :=,~

gradU:t~ ~= ~~~~~=b~=fnt:r:~~:ht"; "::~~~e~e~~b~:::~ ~~~~~r::~:c:a:;~aets~, ~~~~~ future patrons.
!=If the gamut of life and death. So first the body, then the food and last the raiment, and in like

~;:t~:st the Hospital, then the baker and the grocer, next the Large Blans
_O_nly_p~~__~atality -c1amorwr:o:r~~~r:~;t~~:~~~~~~~'::e:: ~ TI!eJ!i!Jli!lltion is not large.enouglf. They have not room •

_been =:reors=~\~~rau:eo~=~~n~r:":lkien~"-fit 'ohlle merchant· and the producer·we say in the language of the :~~~W::dfc:a;:r=di::C":t~~:a~=:s.-m-gs:a:; "
than the Waun;. H .......itaL Practically ev- ~tion a sucCess, steel. slagane/itsnailed alIHOva: your conn!tya1: .'ph·Buy: i~ in Wa:ne." But better, however, that the doctor did not despise the day of lilm&l\ :".- --r -J -r-- for the ben of the OBpttal,yOur oc y&teLanSan surgeons, things, but wu willing-to'begin under conditions that left all :.0:.:

we aay: "Have it cut out in Wayne." But that doesn't meet the 'around him room for growth. 'But he laid the foundation wdl and 'f",
requirements.~ That is perhaps too mercenary. The Hospital can- deep and be baa now the foundation of a new and larger buildin&' '
not be wholly C(lmmeJ'cial and we ,do not uk the IUpport for the and he bas laid the foundationa of tho,roup 10ln&. efficient Hos-

=~~talo~t~oC::~ ::th~~~~;=d7:ea::~ piW work that will &0 on for yean to come.
the Hospital'. UKfulness extended and increased u the yean ':- If we were to be taken apart and set up again with aome of

-- come and &0. the appendaps and wpemumeraries eliminated we would just u -

The ~ ol.ucb ~ institution eannot be the~ of" =':vtnJlttbeofa:::e~·=::t:'o~Cf'Y~~~andwe
money, alone. The lura:eon wh~ 9JMftte8 only for the~be,~. to":, ·:MOin~ City, and eIaewbere. We~~~
rt€:eive. is • cold-hearted barbanan IIJId cleIervea no COI1aIderatlOn ~" tUe in the hands Qf tJte-man who ia in love with bia profeaion, who
from hi. fe1l~ nor can such a .urgeon ever be trUly SUCCel&- -.vans himself of the bmdit (If all cummt ittvstigat:io,t and pDIt_
fut SUCCeA 1. never remunerated, with told alone. lIut tuCCe.. graduate cou.~ who keepa ebrealt of the times, who knows the- .~,~;:
::n~gO~s::"d can IIR gold to 'aJmOat ~er a,~yantage ~n ~.1atelt and ues the beat. -'~-

The Hospital needs money; muat have moneY, eI8e ita mini- FRANK FRENCH.

This is no screaming adverti.sement-no bam side poster,
caI;culated to outrage professional ethics. The surgean in charge
is in no way responsible for what is said here. He will never
know what these columns say lJIltil he sees it in ~old type the
same as any other reader. Nor is the editor responsible. He has
,no license to add to or detJilCt from the sayings of this page.
Ev:ery word ~is immune to his blue pencil. This paragraph is
written in the first person arid I, Frank 'French, alone am resppn~
sible. I am the sole dictator of this space, the supreme arbiter of
this English, and I am telling the story bct:ailse, it needs to be
told and the -telling will serve humanity. I am telling it to the

. ,sick. because they need the help, such as fonner patients have
received. and I am telling it to the well for they are liable to be
sick with a sickness that patent nostrums cannot help,

lIilHllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll11ll11l1l1ll1llll1l11UIIIIIIIIIIII;11I111111I1111I111111I1111I11I1111I11I11I111111I11111111I11I11I111111111111111111I111I11111111111I1111I111111I11111111I111111IIIl1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

In the Day of ·Becrinnl'ng little thought, and '0'"" ,..,.-ded it a~ a Naz",eth ?ut 01 which
0'" could come smaU, If any, good. Calamitous prophecies were pro-

. We.still reme~r the Dec~ time of 1915 when the",-~::i:Ii':~~t~eris~t:~o=h=nel:eu:-~
bosp~ first opened Its doors and~ . Come unto me ~l ye who ,home expected failure and had their mouths all set to say 'lI told
are S1~k and full. of at;hes an~ I will. give ~O\l,a .treatment ,or. an you so," but to those who ezpected, failure and incompe.t:eIICY: there"
operation that will relIeVe pam and if possible give an extension. came a disappointment, and happily, for the city of Wayne a
of life." . _, happy disappointment. The \\."ayne Hospital has made good. It

Since that time the surgeons and the nurses have been busy. has demonstrated that it has science and- skill and-that- its chiefne good work has been going on; the knife has been going~down surgeon was to the manor bom. That the methods are of the
into the lesiOlU of the body, and all manner of operations have, best known to the medical wOllll, the equipment the latest, ~the One of the things I' note and mark well is what fonner
been, performed. Permanently diseased parts have been-skill£uJly.: :most improved and up-to-date, that lite .'nurses are competent, ~ say of the Wayne Hospital. I have talked with scores Of
whittled out an4- ,o~ending ap~ea ~ve been relegated to the, courteous, and kind." A combirtation of Ptis kind, together with tltem. I have talked with those who live in Winside, in Carroll,
ICrBp heap. M~Ies have been prfonned and when.YOU come to-=-'-the comforts and sanitary conditions-,-has tn<!.de.tbe splendid record 'in Wakefield. in Emerson, and in many other places round·~bout
:conaider that 4,000 patients have been treated and approximately of which not only the Hospital, but all Wayne can well feel proud. .' ,the city of Wayne, and,they have all the same story to tell. With-

.~ operationa, both major and minor, have been~ iti~ . out any exception, tune or no tune, then sing the praise of the

~~ ~~~~t:t:eer~:;~: ::':":l~~'~ Boost the Home Institution Wayne Hospital, and their opinion of WaYne and impression of

and vicinity. ~ :~=:offa~tiao:;~:rt~~~v~~~o~~~
Science and skill have ~eld the sceptre and almost !?credi- People of Wayne, you are called upon to support yoUr home friend for itself, to some extent, it makes a friend for the town.

ble cures have been ,performed. institution and you can ill afford to do an:;tbing else. It is oper_ A good school advertises the town and helps everybOdy in it. A, _
---ated f(lr your accomnwdatiqn; everything c~ectedwith it savors--good store advertises the town as well as itself, A good newspaper

of home comfort. It eliminates the commercial aspect of the hig:, says "Good town" to everybody that reads it and the good Hos- '
city hospital, Where all care and attention are purely mechanical pital that. delivers the goods makes friCJ;llis for itself, takes its
and every phase of the home is eliminated, where the patient not .stand along side of the school and of the store and the printing
only must battle with the onslaught of disease but contend with office,' and boOsts for the. town. It is an advertising feature that
homesickness as well,-where they can see none<£lf the home folks should not be underestimated. - -
without much added expense and where floWts and comforts from
friends and neighbors are not sent in every day to add to the'~
comfort and contribute cheer.

It's worth the prke and you had better spend twice the
money to keep your sick at home where they will have the per
sonal care of attendants who are interested not alene in the record
of the Hospital, but in their patients as well, because they are
friends, neighbors, of the home town. But at home the cost is
less-far less.

~:wayne .Hospital Has Spelle"d Success!
~~r'Woand One..HaifYears~of Successful Operation. Uas Made a Host of Friends.=
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Bridging the ~ap

From Steer to Steak.
Live stock is 'raised on the

farms and ranches of the West.

'-->l.VIeaUs eaten in the large cities
of t\1e East, and by our DaY!> in -._.
France - thousands of miles
away.

The day· of transportfug live
animals from ranch to seaboard

--a:na-overseas-·hu·passedo-There
was too much ·waste. The mod- ,
ern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the produc-
ing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer.- For ship:.---
ment to foreign ports, he
transfers the meat to refrigerated
ships.

By means of his nation~wide organ..
ization the modem packer maintains a
continuous flow of meats to all parts
of the countrY. so that each retailer
~ just the quantity and quality of

meat his trade demands, and at the·
time he wants.it.

Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads.ofmeat produetsin one
week to our Armi.. and to the Allies.

Bridgin~the gap from ranch to con·
sumer can be done successfu1l)!..-and

- -~t low unit-casts-and profits--only by~~
large busines:forg~ations.

Swift & Company's profit on meat>
always so small as to have practice.lly
no effect on prices, is "now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of Bales.

Year Book -ot interesting; and
instructive facts sent on requesL

Address Swift a: ComI;'NlnY
Union Stock Yards,Chicago,Dlinois

- - - -. -
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¥our Interest art.. ;;
Ours Alike

ARE SERVED BY OUR MEMBER

SHIP IN THE FEDER~L REsERVE

SYSTEM. IT INSURES OUR BE

ING ABLE TO MEET ALL PROPER

DEMANDS OF DEPOSITORS' AND

BORROWERS.

First National Bank
CARROLL, NEB.

tJOLEKAMP'S
At Carroll

The place to eat, the place to buy your bread and pastries,

and the place to get refreshing sUn1mer drinks and ice crea:m.

Try our plate dinners and short order breakfasts and ,suppers.

V!e can relieve you of the trouble of using the right propor

tion of substitutes by furnishing you appetizing baked goods

that fully' comply with regulations.

Our- ice cream is pure and wholesome and has food value

every growing child's body ought to have.

Everything sanitary and up-te.date.

rIOLEKAMP'S
CARROLL, NEB.


